7am till 3pm
Please order at counter Mon - Fri
Table service available Sat - Sun (weekends only)

GF / Gluten Free
CBGF / Can Be GF
VG / Vegetarian
DF / Dairy Free

toast with butter & spreads
Sourdough (white, multi, light rye, frank’s dark rye)
Turkish bread, fruit loaf
Matitsse gluten free
NY bagel

6.5
6.5
7.5
5.5

Acai superfood berries blended banana, pomegranete honey, peanut
butter, topped with toasted muesli, kiwi & berries (vg,df, cbgf)
14
Coconut mango bircher, oats, roasted almonds, craisons, rolled,
labne, petit fruit salad & passionfruit
14
Crunchy granola trifle, layers of yoghurt, seasonal fruit & granola (vg) 13
Jumbo oat porridge topped with poached pear, berry compote,
coconut flakes and toasted hazelnuts (vg)
12.5

Eat-in, take-away, catering,
wholesale, kosher style cooking
through brekky, lunch & dinner.
During busy periods, No alterations, No“swapsies”.
Thank-you for your kind understanding.

@cafedlish269 cafedlish269

savoury

cereal

Please let us know of any dietary restrictions &
we will endeavor to find something to cater for
your needs.

269 Ba mbra Rd
Caulfield South 3162

jaffles | toasties

Green Fritters green pea, brocolli and green chilli fritters, fetta,
babaganush with a cucumber and snowpea herbed salad
add poached egg 3

17.5

Matbucha eggs spiced tomato salad, kzitzot (Israeli beef rissoles) in-house
hummus, fried egg, pinenut dukkah, raddish & warm pita (vg, df, cbg) 19
Japanese styled open Omelete w. swiss brown, buttons & enoki
mushroom ragu, topped w. fresh tomato’s, herbs and toast (vg, cbgf) 17
Baked spiced shakshuka, chunky tomato sauce, roasted capsicums,
two eggs, fresh herbs, toast (please allow for 15min cooking time) (vg, df, cbgf) 16
add Morrocan chickpeas, spinach & grilled halloumi 4.5
add Mediterranean olive & Persian fetta 4.5

Avo & feta mash with truss tomato, chargrilled corn and
pepitas on multigrain sourdough (vg,cbgf)

16

Egg & brisket challah roll with d’lish pink sauce (df)

12

add poached egg 3

build you own breakfast served with toast & butter
poached or fried, one egg / two eggs
scrambled

7/ 9.5
9.5

sides & extras
eggs
feta, grilled mushrooms, spinach, truss tomatoes, avocado
potato & onion hash, grilled halloumi
smoked salmon, crispy brisket, smash avo

3 each
3.5 each
4.5 each
5.5 each

Spiced beef jaffle with middle eastern spices, fresh coriander and
tumeric tahini (df)

15

T.B.C jaffle with gruyere, mozzarella, cheddar cheese, fresh
tomato and basil pesto

12

King Island smoked chedder panfried toastie with apple and fennel
chutney

13

add mozzarella cheese 2

add pastrami 5.5

Spaghetti O’s jaffle with mozzarella cheese (an oldie, but a gooey) 11.5

sweet
Assorted pastries found at the counter 										
Muffins, baked fresh before our doors open

5

Challah french toast, salted dulce de leche with fresh raspberries,
vanilla cream, caramalised banana and shortbread crumb

16

Raspberry cheesecake jaffle with lemon scented ricotta and
rolled in cookie base

12

The kinder Menu (kids)
Mini bircher bowl with fruit
Toy soldiers and soft boiled eggs
Cheese and vegemite jaffle
Nutella challah french toast with banana or strawberries

8
8
8
8

